WOODBRIDGE NEWSLETTER
FEBRUARY - March 2019
ANNUAL MEETING TIME
The Woodbridge annual Association meeting will be
held at the Country Creek Clubhouse
on March 18th at 7:00 p.m. This is an
important opportunity for all residents to
come together for a review of the
accomplishments of the past year and show
your support for the community. The main item on
the March agenda is the election of three Board
members. Remember that we must have a quorum
in order to conduct business.
Mark your calendar NOW!
The following terms expire in March 2019:
Carrie Augustine
Jane King
Michelle Stafford
The terms opening are: three 3-year terms (expire
March 2022). Nominations can be submitted to the
nominating committee:
Patti Goerler 407-928-2124
Tyson Cort 407-270-0430
Jeanne Roberts 321-439-1572
Roger Handley 407-293-2849
Also, please note that the regular monthly Board
meetings are held at 7 pm on the third Monday of
the odd numbered months (1,3,5,7,9,11).
SPRING CLEANUP
Altamonte Spring cleanup will be from March 25 to
April 5. Place all items to be picked up curbside by
7a.m. on your regular garbage days.
Large
household items such as furniture, appliances and
large tree branches will be picked up free of charge.
NO tires, major contraction materials, electronics,
propane tanks or hazardous materials please. Be
sure to take advantage of this opportunity, as
Altamonte Springs no longer has a fall cleanup.
MASTER NEWS
For those who utilize the back gate to enter or exit
Country Creek Blvd., you are aware that speed
bumps have been installed at the gate to deter
people, who disregard the signage, from rushing the
gate and doing harm to both the gate and the barrier
arms. So far this method has proved to be effective
and we appreciate everyone’s cooperation.

Residents are encouraged to download the app to
the Country Creek Master HOA Alert in order to
receive information such as updates regarding the
back gate, weather alerts, area bears and other
matters of importance (available on all android and
i-phones).
REMINDERS
It is the responsibility of each homeowner/resident
to clear away debris and leaves from the Courtyard
and back of your unit. Shrubs need to be trimmed
back 6 inches from the foundation and walls (all
walls should be clear of plant growth). This is a
serious situation that needs the attention of all
homeowners in order to keep us in compliance with
our termite bond.
Woodbridge is a Townhome community. We own
everything from the front property line to the back
property line. Please be certain that you have full
service Homeowners Insurance.
CRAPE MYRTLES
Wait until early spring to prune your crape myrtles.
Research shows that crape myrtle cut back in
December, January and February suffer greater
winter damage. For best results and prettier form,
don’t cut wood that is bigger than the size of a
pencil. During the growing season, removal of
seed heads will lengthen the flowering period of the
crape myrtle. (Article from: U of F ExtensionInstitute of Food & Agricultural Sciences)

Daylight Savings begins on Sunday, March 10th.
Remember to set your clocks forward!

